
NORTON'S
SPRING SELECTIONS

of Now Wall Decoititlons
nr now ready for Inspection.

Wo invite your attention
to sco tho boautlful Novelties

we hnvo for your consideration.
Choice American, English

nnd I'jench designs and colorings to
match the now carpets and draperies.

Wo havo solected the "Cream" of
tho patterns from the mills that

niako the Finest Wall liocoratlons.
Our selections are exclusive and

cannot ho had elsewhere in the city.
You are welcome to seo them

nnd not ho under nny obligations.
Wo will cheerfully and gladly

exhibit our specimens to all
who desiro to see tho new ideas

in interior decorating.
Any contemplated inside decorating

can be done in cold weather
as well ns in warmer, more quickly
nnd at less expense. Wo furnish

competent workmen on short notice
and at reasonable rates.

Wo suggest nn early consideration
to avoid tho usual spiing rush.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wllkcs-Barr- e.
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KODAKS I

KODAK SUPPLIES j

g THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO
0 "

S See our window. The Q
Ss largest line ever bi ought ;

to Scranton. !
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DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Dlseas93 or Women

Offlco Hour? . ...!) to 10 a. m
I to :i p. m

At Kesidenco 7 to 8 p in
Olllcc Wlllluni Ilulldlnsr. Opp. I'ostolllce

JieMdence 210 fcoutli Main Avonue.

I!

Hnvcopcned n General Inturanca Orrtca In

iB
Mi

lictt Stock Compnnlci lepreienled. l.nrga
res especially feollcltod. '.telephone ltiiiU.

R. J. REAR,
m Steam and Gas Fitting:

Joblilns 1'roinptly Attended to. orner
ofl'en i Wennenud L nden btree..

Under The Windsor."

JBIJRE
1 orlitquor, DruK and

Pamphlet free. I HE Knr.l.HY INSTITUTE,
728 Aladlion Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

SCRANTON TRANSFER CO.

ILiKgago calkd for and ilellveied dav or
night

Office, 100 Laokn. Ave. Phono 525

L
ACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
Tin:"

jo8 Penn Av.-nu- A. It. WARIAN,

PERSONAL.

Thomas Muiigaii, of Hivvlev, tailed on
friends hcie jestcrday.

Mjer Davldow, the I.icl.avvanni avenuo
shoe man, Is In New York cm business.

Dr. and Ills. C. 11. Armstioiig, of
aro tho eucott of Sirs. C 1.

Kcnjon, of New Yoik street.
Curtis 13. riorey, of Green Ktdge, at

tended the Lehigh banquet ut Hotel
Sterling, Will.es-Barr- o Tuesday evening.

Itev. Itogcrs Israel spoko before tho
Urotherhod of St Audiew last night at
I tlca, N. Y. lie will uturn home todu

Mr. Walter C rellovvs, who has been a
lenldent of the city for tho past tour

cais. will leave this moinlng tor Phila-
delphia his foimer home. Jtr. follow?,
during his stay In this cltv has been d

by the Dlckhon Manufacturing
company nnd tho Colliery Knglneoi com-pan- v

as a mechanical draughtsman being
associated with tho latter company for
the past eighteen mrnth". Ilo leaves
nany wnim friends behind who wish him
ucccs in his new field of ibor.

ASHLEY IN TROUBLE.

Firebugs and Desperadoes Seem to
Be Running Amuck.

It has been often tald that Chicago
was binned down In 1S71 as tho ic-su- lt

ot a piemcdltated plan ot tho
thugs and desperadoes who Infested
the city In thoso days. Now the citi-
zens ot Ashley, a llttlo town In Lu-rer-

county, aie wondering whether
they will havo to pass thiough slm-Jli- ar

experience. The awfiil work of
what Is supposed to be the results of
Incendiarism not only In Ashler but
In Nantlcoke, a nelghboilng town, was
recounted exclusively in yesterday's
Tribune.

Now comes the stoiy of lono citizens
being boldly held up, beaten and
robbed. This crowning series of crime
Is laid at tho doois of a gang Jed by
two fellows, Hdwnid Rowo and Daniel
Henry, familiarly known us "noddy"
and "Dublin Dan." Tho latter Is now
under arrest and Howe Is bolng hunted.
Doth are charged with brutally

Charles Sklmmerhom early
Monday evening

E. Robinson's Sons' Bock Beer
on tap at all hotels and restaur a
Friday, March 17.

- .

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YI3AHS
by MILLIONS of MOTTIKHS for their
tlIILDKKN WIHL12 TIJUTHINO. with
PUnFKCT SUCC'KSH. It KOOT1IU3 tlto
C'lULD. SOFTENS the OUMS. ALLAir
all PAIN; CUKF.S WIND COLIC, and
is tho best remedy for DIAHIUIOKA.
Bold by Druggists In every part of tho
world. Bo sure and ak for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Snup," and take no uthur
kind. Tyventy-th- e cents u bottle.

TWO BANKRUPTCY PETITIONS.

rirst Cases to Como fiom Susque-
hanna County.

Two petition In bankruptcy fioin
Susquehanna county were referred by L.
JuilRC Bulllnston, of tho United States
District court, to Itcferoo C. A. Van-Worm-

of this district, Tuesday. 13.

C. Hnltt, a merchant of Great Bend,
and it. O. Bunnell, a farmer, of Rush,
are the petitioners. Both canes are
voluntary. Tho liabilities In tho first
case are $3,000, with no assets. In the
second case, the liabilities are a llttlo
less than $1,000 und tho assets arc noth-
ing.

Those are the (list cases to arise In
Susquehanna county since tho passage
of the now bankruptcy law. Susque-hunn- a

has not ns yet been attached to
any district. The reference to Mr. Van-Worm-

was made at the request of
tho petitioners.

Another hearing In tho Tucker & ofSlnxey bankiuptcy proceedings was
had before Heforeo Van Wormer yes-
terday. Tho- witnesses examined wore
a number of tho parties who, accord
ing to the statements of Tucker fc

Maxey, took goods from their stock In 3,"
payment of debts. If It can be estab-
lished

of
that tho goods were accepted In

when thcto was reasonable cause to
bellovo that Tucker & Maxey were
about to become Insolvent tho goods
will have to bo accounted for by tho
parties who w received thorn.

Those examined yesterday were:
Henry Box, of Forest City; N. V. Tif-
fany, C. Dltchborn, R C. Harnden,
John Lynch nnd W. T. Morgan, of e;

Charles Hanker, of Scranton,
nnd John Williamson, of Wllkes-ltnrr- o.

Attorney R. D. Stuart, ttubtco for tho
crodltois, conducted the examination.
The next hearing will occur Tuesday,
March U

SOLDIERS QUARANTINED.

Mcmbois of the Thirteenth Regiment
Held in New York Harbor.

Theie was almost a vvalllnir and
Kiiashln? of teeth aboard the coast lino
steamer ' Rem I nolo" lost night us oho
lay out In New York harbor under tln
ban of quarantine. Aboard the Bteamor
ntnongr Its other pasnenders were so --

onty-tlvc of the famous
Thirteenth teelnu'iit, and those nelf-bJi- ni

seventy-fiv- e men weie wildly
nnxlous to tret on land.

Tho quarantine was not placed upon
the ateamer because of sickness, but
because a heay foir enveloped every-
thing all day yesloiduy and last night
nnd movlnB about In the harbor va
too dangerous. Many of the men wpre
to hnv at lived here at S 50 o'clock last
night, but a telegtain sent bete to I..
I". Drink from the steani.shlp agency In
New Yolk city explains tin delay and
also stated that the mapiI would piob-ubl- y

not get up to her doik before this
afternoon.

ODD FELLOWS IN CONVENTION.

Nominations Made for District De-

puty Grand Master.
A. A Yos.buig.of Lincoln lodge, of tho

North Knd, and Charles F. Van Noit,
of Robeit Burns lodge, of the cential
cltv, weie placed In nomination Ttie.s-dn- y

afternoon for the otlico of dis-

trict deputy grand mantel of thi- - Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Follows at a
dlhtilct convention held In Odd Te-
dious' hull, Wvomlnjj aenue.

The convention whh made up of two
past grands of each lodge In the dis-tti- ct

and wus piosided over by tho
present ft and master, Dald Cadwgnn,
of Kiliiilan lodge, West Scianton.

The election will bo participated In
by nil tho past mauds of the dW-til- et

Until yet will do Its own voting
thf laut meeting of Its lodge this month.

Tho ollee is eageily sought for, as
this Is ono of the laigest and most
Influential dlstiltts In the toimtiv.

CLEANING UP THE STREETS.

riftaen Teams and Fifty Extra Men
Engaged in the Woik.

Stieet Commissioner P. J. O'Royle Is
engaged In giving tho city lis annual
pprlng cleaning. Fllteen teams and an
extia. foue ot fifty men are at work
dealing up the winter's accumulation
of (III t on the paed streets

A month will be lequlred to do tho
work pioporly, Ml. O'Bojlo estimates.
Tho heavy woik, that of carting away
tho Icy crust on tho paved btreets, will
be finished In a couple of days. After
that will come the sweeping of the
pavements, the cleaning of alleys and
tho like. Theie Is n llttlo over a thou-
sand dollars left In the appropriation
for this woik and this, Mr. O Boyle
thinks, will suffice to gle tho streets
a good cleaning.

TWO MORE DIVORCES ASKED.

Unhappy Women Want the Mar- -

rlage Bond Dissolved.
Two moio llote(s were applied for

yestetday Mis. Muiy Iteupert, of Car-bonda-

and Mis. Caiollno Umblnue,
of this city, are the persons who de-s- it

e the legal sepaiatlon fiom their
other halfs. During tho ear

1S9S tho courts of this county granted
thtity-see- n absolute divorces, the
largest number for a single year In the
hlstoiy of tho county.

Mrs. Roupcit before her marriage on
May r,, 1RS7, to Charles Rcupert, was
Miss Maiy Bell They lived together
at Caihondale until October, 1897, when
Mrs. Reupcrt says that llfo with her
husband leeame intolerable and she
was compelled to leave hlin. It Is tot
forth by her that ho Is addicted to
drunkenness, failed to provide for her
and was ory abusive to her.

Mrs. Umblmie was married March 2P,

1SS0, to Louis Fmblnue and on July 25,
1S91, he deserted her and has since per-
sisted In his desertion.

E. Robinson's Sons Bock Beer
on tap Friday, March 17.

Level as a Billiard Table.
The road bed nnd tracks of the Lake

Shore and Michigan Southern railway
are tho bebt laid In America. They aie
so smooth and leel that thero Is abso-
lutely no Jar or Jolt, so disagreeable
on most railroads. Not only docs this
make travel more pleasant and easy,
but It enables passengers to read with-
out Injuring their eyo sight. Puss-enger- a

traveling ftom Boston, New
York, Buffalo and Intermediate points
to Pittsburg, Cleveland, Toledo, Cin-
cinnati, St. Louis, Chicago ana other
western cities, should moke It a point
to travel on tho Lako Shore railway.

E. Robinson's Sons' Bock Beer
on tap Friday, March 17.

Go to Lano's for your meals. 320

Spruce street.

Smoke the Popular PuncCi Cigar, 10c.
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PARAGRAPHS ABOUT

MEN OF THE HOUR

B. STILLWELL CALLED TO AN
IMPORTANT POSITION.

Has Been Made Head of tho Electri-
cal

tho
Department of the Manhattan

Elevated Railway Company of
tho

New York Charles Hamillton Has
Returned to tho City Important
Undertaking of Adam Relnhardt Ho
in Old Forgo Township New Way the

of Making Public Improvements.

allL. B. Stlllwell, formerly of this city,
has been appointed electrical engineer

tho Manhattan Elevated Railway
company of New York city. Mr. Still- -
won Is a son of Richard Stlllwell of
Jefferson avenue nnd a brother ot Lieu-tena- nt

Colonel F. W. Stlllwell, of tho
Thirteenth regiment. Though not yet

years of nge, Mr. Stlllwell is ono
tho best known elcctilcnl engineers
America. Tho confidence tho Man-

hattan people have In him Is demon-
strated by hN selection for tho Impo-
rtant position of directing the woik of
substituting elocttlcity for stoam as a
motive power on the extensive elevated
ralhond system In New York. It la
ono of the laigest undertakings) In an
electrical way over attempted In Amer-
ica.

Mr. Stlllwell spent his youth In this
city and received his oaily education
here. At Wesleyan University he com-
pleted his general studies, and having
been stiongly attracted by electricity,
which was then on tho threshold of
Its wonderful career, he went to Lo-hl-

Unlvcislty nnd took up tho study
of the now force. Before completing
tho electrical engineering course hobo- -
came ill and had to Icavo the univer-
sity. When ho recovered he was en-

gaged by the Westlnghouse company
and entered tholr laigo establishment
nt Pittsburg, where he soon demon-stiate- d

that he had a positive genius
for grappling with tho many problems
which the piactlcal application of the
new force to tho varied purposes for
which It was desired to ue It brought
to the suiface

When dating minds conceived tho
Idea of harnessing the power of Nia-
gara Falls, an IJt.gllshman In a general
way devised the plan of tho immense
dynamos that ate used there. It was
left to the elei tilcal companies to woik
out tho details and produce a practi-
cal, useful machine. Mr. Stlllwell had
charge of this woik for the Westing-hous- e

companv and Its plans were
by the Cataract company and It

leielved the contract for tho machinery
In that wondeiful power bouse nt Nia-
gara, which Is one of the marvels of
th" woild and Is visited by electricians
fiom all parts of the earth.

Mr. Stlllwell had charge of the In-

stalling of the plant and so faoiablv
did ho Impress the dlrectois of tho
Cataract company that ahoy Induced
him to remain with them after tho plant
was staited as tho electrical dliector
of the company. The Westlnghouse
company was loath to lose his sen ices
and he was made a onsultlng engineer
of that company. When the Manhattan
Cheated people decided to use elocttl-
city on that road as a movtlve power
they selected Mr. Stlllwell as the poi-

son best equipped for the great under-
taking nnd on Tuesday auangements
weie closed hy which ho became tho
head of the electrical elepnrtmont ot
th it eompan For the pie.sent ho will
divide his time between Niagara, wheie
hlj home is, and New Yoik city. Later
he will piobably withdraw fiom con-

nection with the compan, saAo
In the oapacliN of consulting engineer

c'hpiles Hamilton, who was a mem-

ber of Company B, of the Thirteenth
leglment, has i etui ned to thls city and
resumed his old position as door-keep-

at the Academy of Music, l'veiy
evening he is gieeted by

hundreds of his old fi lends who aie
pleased to seo him again handling tho
pasteboards at the door of the Acad-
emy. Mr. Hamilton did not Join tho
guard until about the time the war
broke out. Like hundreds of other lu

young men he was anxious to
do a little fighting for Uncle Sam and
he thought, as almost everybody did
at that time, that tho shortest uud
to the front was by the national guard
loute, and so he enlisted in Company B.

At Camp Abler th" insidious malaria
feer made an attack upon him that
brought him to the brink of the grao.
After ho lecoveied sulllclently to be
moved, ho returned to this city, thin
and emacltaed, n ineie shadow of his
loimur relf. His lobust constitution
was his salvation and giadually all
traces of the fever weie banished and
he became his own vlgoious self again.
He rejoined his company nt Camp
Meado and went with It to Camp Mac-Kenzl- e.

Tho south has agreed with
him admirably. If his appearance now
la fair evidence to base ,i Judgment
upon

Adam Relnhardt, who lives in Old
Forge township, Is going to malto a
move In tho dliectlon ot practical m

down In that primitive municipal-
ity To be exactly correct, tho movo has
already been made, but tho lesults to
be obtained irom It nro yet to be de-

termined. For a lung time tho large
pioperty owners ot that township have
jelt that the sums of money they
were nsesfccd In the way of road tacs
were not properly expended and they

5,000
PARK & TILFORD'S .

Key West Cigars
$3.50 box; $(15.00 per M.

New Tobacco, Light Colors

5,000 Julius nilinger Key West
Cigars $j.so box; $65.00 per M.

New Tobacco. Light Colors.

5,000 La 13gypto Finest Louisnn-n- a

Tobacco, $2.25 box; $40 per M.
5,000 run navHiiiiit c.iia, v?i.j.

box ; S50.00 per M.

5,000 Gl I'rogresso Key We st
New crop tobacco, light. $3.50
box, $65.00 per M.

E. G. COURSEN,
42 Lackawanna Aveniu.

determined to see It some more econom-
ical plan could bo obtained that was
possible through the otdlnnry public
channels.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company, tho Pennsylvania
Coal company and tho Jermyns arc tho
lnigo ta.payers of the township nnd
somo time ns?o they had a conference
which icsultcd In a determination to
Inaugurate an entirely new system In

way of caring for tho roads of the
township. The outcome was that Mr.
Relnhardt entered Into a contract with

supervisors ot Old Forgo by tho
terms of which ho agreed to do all tho
road-makin- g and repairing and also to
care for tho bridges of tho township.

is to receive his compensation from
taxpayerd direct and no toad tax

will bd levied In tho township for tho
fiscal year ISM.

Mr. Relnhardt also agrees to assume
lesponslblllty for suits that may

grow out of the condition of the tovvn-bhl- p

roads and to pay the salaries ot
the township officers. The movo Is nn to
Important ono and tho outcome of It the
will bo watched with Interest. There
has been such a flagrant wasttlng ot
public funds In many of the townships
hereabouts that those who have to bear
tho biunt of tho baulcn of taxation
have been forced to take steps to pro-

tect themselves.

TO RUN SUNDAY TRAINS.

Schedules for the New Service

tho Lackawanna Road Be-

ing Piepared To Go Into
Effect This Week. ot

at
In

"The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad hns long had tho un
deserved reputation of running no
trains on Sunday," said yesterday's
New York Tribune. "Instcud of If to
keeping the day holy so scrupulously,
it has run a newspaper train from
New Yoik and a milk train to Now
York on Its Morris and Sssex branch
every Sunday, und has had a peculiar
sort of Sunday service on tho mala
line, j:ery Sunday six trains leavo
Hoboken on tho main line, and five
come to tho city. Hath train consists
of a dozen or bo milk cais, with a as
smoking-ca- r ti ailing on behind, and
sometimes other passenger coaches.
These trains aro not advertised to
make stops, and most of tho people
along tho line do not Know that thev
carry passengeis. Tho man who
'knows tho ropes' can get aboard any It
ot these tialns at his station, but must
pay his faie to the conductor, as nono
of the stations ore open on Sunday. It

' While the Lackawanna has had
thefco Sunday trains, the service was
by no means adequate, and Samuel
Sloan, the former president ot tho
Lackawanna, would not agico to any 1

improvements In the service, expi eas
ing himself ns stiongly opposed to Sun-
day trains. In' consequence tho people
of the Changes, Montclair, Tiloomueld,
Summit, Monlstown and other popu-

lous bubuiban towns mffered no little
inconv enlenee

"This Is to be letncdlcd ut once. It
was announced In this city jeHteiday
that the new president of tho Lacka
wanna, vv. 11. Trtiesuaie, nas decided
to establish a Sunday service on tho
Morris and V.cx btaneli, beginning
next Sunday.

"Supeilntendent Reasom r, at his- of-

fice In Hoboken, Intimated that theie
would ho about twenty suburban
trains, the totmlnul points of which
will be South Change, Montclair, Mor-rlsto- w

n, Dover and Washington, giving
a complete Sunday subuibau service
on ull the branches of the Morrin and
lse.x There w 111 aKo be additional
local tialns on the main line Tho
Khedule of trains has not jet been
completed, but It will bo announced
before Katuiday. If moie train, aie
needed Liter they will bo put on

"It Is also said President Tuiesdale Is
considering tho advisability ot putting
on a special fast limited train to Buf-
falo on the plan of the Xew Yoik Cen-
tral's Empire State express, tho Penn-
sylvania limited and the Lehigh Val-
ley Black Dlnmond. The name tor the
new train has not been decided unon.

' Mr. Truesdale has made an Inspec-
tion of the Lackawanna tyitein, md
jestcrday expressed himself ns highly
gratified at the condition of the mud."

AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR.

Night School Pupils Conduct an
Entertainment.

The pupils of the night school con-
ducted at public school Xo. 4, on se

avenue, and of which Miss Lynn
had charge, conducted exeiclses Tues-
day evening, the occasion being the
closing of tho term. It moved to be
an enjoyable affair.

The exercises consisted of tolos hy
the Mitses Anna O'Rourke and Kath- -
ryn Crowley; recitations by the Misses
Xelllo Roche, Maty Ilennlgan, Kather-In- e

Flaheitv, lmima Morllng and Der-nl- co

Shields. Select readings were
given by the Misses G01 trudo Cough-ll- n,

Anna McLean and Anna Mangan.
Several choiusea weio sung by the
pupils.

WILL GO TO NICHOLSON.

Rev. J. J. B. Feeley to Become
Rector at St. Patrick's Chuich.

Rev. J. J. H. Feeley, or several years
a member of the household of pi tests
nt St. Potei's cathedral, has been ap-
pointed to tho tectorshlp ot St. Pat-llck- 's

chinch In Nlcholbon nnd will
take chat go Friday next.

Father Feeley succeeds Rev. James
J. Farrell. who In turn succeeds Rev.
James L. Shanley at St. Thomas church
at Dickson City. Tho latter left yes-
terday for Savie, Pa.

E. Robinson's Sons' Bock Beer
on tap Friday, March 17.

Reduced Rates for Merchants to
New Yoik.

The Lehigh A'alley lallroad an-
nounces n late of ono and ono-thli- d

fare for tho round trip on certificates
of Merchants' Association of New York
from Scianton to New Yoik city and
return. Tickets will bo sold March 16
to tho 21st, inclusive; leturn tickets to
be Issued on pioperly validated ceitlll-cate- s

within tlfteeu days from date of
Issue. Full Information may be ob-

tained of Ticket Agents

E. Robinson's Sons' Bock Beer
on tap at ull hotels and icstuuiauts
Friday, March 17.

The WUUoH-nun- o Rocord may bo liud In
Scranton at tho news stand or ItelJ-ma- n

Hros.. 401 Spruce and 603 Linden
btreet; Mac, Laclcawauna avenue.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do horoby nmco

to refund tho money on 11 buttle
of UtconoH Warranted Syrup nt Tar If It
fulld to cuio our cough or told. Wo also
guiirniitmi u cont bottlo to pmvn hiitls-factor- y

or money infnnded. J. a llono ti
Hon, jninmnre, Pa,; John 1. Doiuhuo,
Scianton, Pa.

GOVERNOR STONE

SENDS ACCEPTANCE

HE WILL BE PRESENT AT THE
THIRTEENTH'S RECEPTION.

Lieutenant Governor Gobln and tho
Governor's Military Staff Will
Also Bo In Attendance; Ninth for

so
Regiment, P. V. I., Votes to Como use
Up and Participate Meeting of

the General Committee This After
noon to Furthor tho Arrangements
for tho Parade.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock In tho
board of trade rooms tho general com-mltt-

having charge of the loceptlou
the Thlitccnth will meet to further
arrangements for the parade, ban-

quet nnd reception. Enoh e,

It Is oxpected, will be ready to pre-so- nt

Its plans for approval and the cn-tl- ro a
programme of tho day, It Is

thought, will be made up.
Secretary Charles K. Daniels will

rend a letter of acceptanco received
yesterday trom Governor Stono and
will also report that he was personally
notified by Lieutenant Governor Gobln
that ho will bo In attendance. Tho
governor's letter reads as follows:

Executive Clumber,
Uurrliiburg, March U, 1M)3.

Dear Sir. I am In of your favor
tho 11th Inst., Inviting mo to be present
tho banquet and reception to bo given
honor of tho Thirteenth regiment,

Fcnnsvlvanla Volunteer Infantry, on tho
evening of Thursday, tho 23d Inst.

I bhall bo very glad, Indeed, to bo pres-
ent on that occasion, and deliver a short
address, as per request. If vou dcalro me

talk upon any particular subject
kindly let mo know. Very truly yours,

William A, Stone.
To Charles n. DanlcN, Secretary Re

ceptlon Committee, Scianton, Pa.
General Gobln's acceptance was con-

voyed personally to Mr. Daniels, when
the latter was In Harrlsburg Tuesday.
The governor will bo accompanied by
his military rtaff of twenty-on- e men,

stated In yesterday's Tribune. aTho Ninth regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteer Infantry, of WIlkes-Barr- e,

or at least a good part of It, will also
attend. At a meeting In their armory
Tuesday night, the Invitation fiom tho
Scranton committee was accepted and

was 'decided to make a strenuous ef-to- rt

to secure a big turnout. A, H, D
and V will attend In full numbers and

Is likely the Parsons, Plymouth and
Plttston companies will also partici-
pate. The Ninth regiment band and
drum corps will bo taken along The
regiment will leav Wllkos-Bn- n e at

30 p. m.. over the Delaware nnd Iltul-bo- n

road.
At this aftei noon's meeting an in-

vitation will be foi mod for the vocle-tie- s

that are to be asked to Join In the
parade. Colonel E. It. ltlpple, the mar-
shal, will likely make known tho lino
ot march and other lnfoimr-tlo- iela-tlv- o

to the piinde arrangements.

PIHST WARD VOTERS.

They Weie Examined Yesteidny in
the Election Contest.

Theie was a meeting of the election
contebt examlneis in the aibitratlon
loom of the couit house yesteidny and
n laige number of voteis fiom the First
and Second districts of the First ward
of this city weie examined Several
Illegal votes weie discovered. There
vv ill be another hearing in the same
place today.

The voters examined esteiday weie:
J. C. DuUols, Kdwin Maple, Thomas
Mveis, John Price, Stephen Chappell,
Charles Kulne, Giant Kessler, Fred
Moigan, Xoiman Houser, L. C. Coon,
George Archbald, sr . V. It. Sllkman,
Sidney Chappell, William Atkinson,
Udward Deacon, Watkln Price, Dr. D
H. Jenkins, Casper Faatz, Thomas D
Jones, Irving Wlnt, AVIlllam Reed, Jo-

seph Ulanchaid, Norton Wagner, J. J.
Uvans, AVestlev Ault, Lewis II Jones,
George P Lowry, ir t Rutheiford,
William Maitz, M W Dlddleman,
Louis Winters, Dinest Tltman, Uriah
Ualdwin. J. H Fish, William Cahoon,
W. II. Sadler, Fied Mason, D. Ilenja-inl- n,

H. i:. Gritnn, J. r Nyhatt, V II.
Chilstman, George JZ. Griilln, Samuel
Robblns, John D Kvans, William Stlt-ze- r,

551ba Knapp, Martin Dlkemlller,
Sidney llenvvood, J. H Mooie, II. C.
Ilatton. Nelson Dlsby, B. U. Atheiton,
Edward Roderick, J. H. Alvord, John
G. Grler, Walter D. Christmas, Jere-
miah Delias. William Edgar, E. A. Rey-

nolds, R. S. Jones, John II. Hughes,
John Raxon, W. B. Christmas, Reuben
Hotlleld, Charles U Davis, J. 11. Arm-stion- g,

Thomas J. Kvans, Thomas Fld- -

ler, Henry iPutney, J. W. Craig, u. u.
Reese, George inn vis, John II. Deltz,
W. A. Bartholomew. Mark Cole. AVIl-

llam Bair. G. W. Lowry, AVIlllam R.
Jone, Charles Klein, John L. Jones.

WEDDING AFFAIR.

Ceiemony Performed in the Parlor
of the Excelsior Social Club.

A large number of intimate fi lends
and 1 datives witnessed the marrlago
of Miss Rose Landau, daughter of Mrs.
Deitha Landau, of 727 Jefferson avenue,
to Max Schwartz, ot New York city,
Wednesday evening. The ceieinonv oc-

curred at C o'clock In tho nrtlstlcally
decorated main parlor at tho Excelsior
Social club, on North Washington ave-
nue. Rev. L M. Chapman olllclated.

The bride, handsomely attired, was
attended by her sisters, the Misses
Pauline, Hanna nnd Hnirlot Landau.
O. L. Lufcourt, of New York city, acted
uh best man. At tho conclusion of the
ceiemony the guests enjoyed tho ban-
quet, followed by dancing, for which
Uauci's orchestra furnished the music.
At midnight Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz
left here nn a wedding tour to Include
Ruffalo, Niagara Falls and Roston.
They will reside In New York city.

WHOOPING MONROEITES.

Apparent Epidemic of Whooping
Cough Among tho Children.

It Is leported on the authority of a
statement made by Medical Inspector
Dr. AV. L Gregory that there are at
present over 300 cases ot whooping
cough In Stroudsburg and Kast
Stroudsburg and over a thousand In
tho whole county. Tho disrate seems
to havo secured a firm hold.

Judging from the fact that tho cough
haB a nine-week- s' start and a nine-week- s'

finish tho time in which the
place will be "vvhoollng It up" will bo
long Indeed. Dr. Gregory recommends
extremo caro as tho cough Is apt to
affect tho respiratory organs to a

degree.

KStu n. .II9 Cures constant cough-5- T

Jv ' I'1'1 enough but a
Cough Syrup UfsstW &
use Or, Hull's Cough byrup nud be cured. i$Q.

Simple Home Dyes.

Any Ons Can Uu Diamond Dyes

with Success.
I

Hcnutltul Colors That Arc Fast
to Light nnd Wnsliln.

Diamond Dyes aro prepared specially
home use, and the directions mo

plain and simple that any ono can
them successfully.

All the fast Diamond Dyes make col-

ors that will not fade. They aro guar-
anteed to do more dyeing, package for
package, than any other dyes.

If you want success In homo dyeing,
uso Diamond Dye3 nnd nothing else.

THIEVES HIS COMPANIONS.

Runaway Pino Brook Lad PIckcJ
Up by tho Police.

Henry Crane, a Pine
Brook lad, who ran nvvay fiom homo

week ngo, wa3 picked up on Penn
avenue yesterday afternoon by Patrol-
man Duggan. Ills mother, who has
been anxiously searching for him,
pointed him out to the olllcer.

He stated at tho station house that
ho has been sleeping In a shanty near
the Delaware and Hudson freight de-

pot Ion Wyoming avenue, and that his
companions were tramps who made
nightly sorties and returned usually
with quantities of lend nnd brass. Ho
denied knowing who they are, but the
pollco believe he Is not telling tho
whole truth and will give him a further
examining today.

The Confession of a Drug Slave.
Thousands ot people are Indulging In

the dally use of drugs, Imagining the
secret locked safely. In their own bos-
oms, like tho drinking man, not

the truth Is written In letters
of living light upon their faces and In
their every action.

They take them for this ache or that
pain, not dreaming thoy aro fastening
the coils of man's nfost deadly enemy
upon themselves, which will eventually
engulf body and soul. The Incbilate Is

king In comparison with a slave to
opium or morphine. Read the confes-
sion ot William Rosser Cobb and learn
ot the future for tho habitue. This
pamphlet of S2 pages can be had fiee
by addiesslng J. J. Watrous, 7JS Madi
son avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Geo. B. Secord, tho well known con-

tractor ot Tovvanda, N. Y., savs: "I
have used Chambei Iain's Cough Rem-
edy In my family for a long time and
have found It superior to any other
For snlo by all druggists. Matthews
Bros, wholesale and retail agent1-- .

E. Robinson's Sons' Bock Deer
on tap at all hotels and restaurants
Filday, March 17.

Finest wines nnd cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, 5c.

The first one of these magnificent I:inerton
Pianos was won by Mr.s. P. R Stevens 226
North Ninth Street of this city. Mrs Stevens
the fortunate winner has two young daugh-
ters who are over Joved with their go) J
fortune.

Remember
That w e are going to give two

more of those beautiful Pianos.
The next one will be given "Wed-

nesday, April 26th, and the third
Piano will be given away on Wed-
nesday, May 24th.

STRICTLY FRESH EGOS

ioc Dozen
Per

On Account of Repairs

And alterations to be nude
soon, we otfer

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

One Large Herrlgcrator, one
Butter Itcfrlgcrntor, Oyster liar,
Fish Boxes, ete.

W. H. PIERCE, MARKET

110, 112, 114 Penn Avenue.

Manufactured by SHORT & HI

141 to 149 Meridian

5

m .,
20 Lackawaaai Ayc, Scranton Pl

Wholesales nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Uurabla.

Varnish Stains,
rioduclns Perfect linltntlouorcxpsnilra

Wood.
Rnynolds' Wood Finish,

Ftpcclnlly llMiEiiod for Inilds Worlo

Marblo Floor Finish.
Durable nnd l)rlc (Julclity.

Paint Varnish and ICal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PUR". UNSEED OIL AH3 TUnPEMTHH- -

UlllilllHiillHHECUUIIIlllIIIIIIItlEEtllU

SPRING 1

Neu) Shapes,
Neu) Patterns.

1 flflND PAYNE, I
- On the Square. 203 Washington Ave S

?iEs:iuiiiir.Eiutitiiii!i:Bi33ai:i9!ii!ian

TI13 Riciiart & Sandersm Oil Co,,

hi:i.l thi:
CELEBRATED HON A SAFETY OIL

Iualst on gottlnsr it. Mndo ontlroly fiom
tho 1'lonn I'ruclc.

1 sit Grade Lubricating anil Rjrnlng OIU
ot every description. I3JI CAl'OUSU AVU.

After
a Hat ?

Then get a good
one it pays. ,

Stetson

Arc top-notc- h in
e.

Their wonderful
wearing powers
make them the
best ts

obtainable.

Graceful new

Leu styles for Spring
Stiff and Soft Hats,

ON SALE NOW AT

COB 9 LacKavnna
30S

Aya.

4"f-- - 4"f-- i

Our Subject

Is Two-Fo- ld

Safety for

the Baby

fit f

and Relief

t d for Mother

We ask you whether or not our
Baby Walking and Nursery Chairs
are not one of the best assistants a
mother can have. A senous danucr
menaces every household wluro baby
is at large and Is constantly w.itcheJ,
and with one of our tenders" baby is
protected from thesa dangers which
threaten them and incldently Rives
relief to the mother from care and ap-

prehension at such times as she can
not attend personally to the the child.

Stvlo illustrated above of hardwood
Oak or Aahoany nnlsli

$2.50.
Other things for baby aro

CARRIAGES AND GO CARTS, SEE OURS

fffr
- rOva w r

t& TIUWAt
225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave.

FRL'I! tn out of ton n b ivcm. "Till
Housekeepers flulile " Write for copy

f 4- - - 4- - " t

QOINS, Wo. 207 Lnckawanna Ave.

Sim, Ssmln Pi
TELEPHONE 622

PAINT DEPARTriENT, Pure White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes,


